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Mrs L A Harris a Prominent Member

of a Chicago Womans Political Club tells
how Ovarian Troubles may be Cured with-
out

¬

a Surgical Operation She says
Doctors have a perfect craze for operations The minute

there is any trouble nothing but an operation will do them one
hundred dollars and costs and included in the costs are pain and
agony and often death

I suffered for eight years with ovarian troubles spent hundreds
of dollars for relief until two doctors agreed that an operation was
my only chance of life My sister had been using Lydia E Pink
liams Vegetable Compound for her troubles and been cured
and she strongly urged me to let the doctors go and try the Com-

pound
¬

I did so as a last resort used it faithfully with the Sana-

tive
¬

Wash for five months and was rejoiced to find that my troubles
were over and my health restored If women would only try Lydia
E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound first fewer surgical operations
would occur Mrs L A Harris 278 East 31st St Chicago III

5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE
When women are troubled with irregular suppressed or painful

menstruation weakness leucorrhaea displacement or ulceration of the
womb that bearing down feeling inflammation of the ovaries back-
ache

¬

bloating or flatulence general debility indigestion and nervous
prostration or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness faintness
lassitude excitability irritability nervousness sleeplessness melancholy

all gone and want-to-be-left-alo- ne feelings blues and hopelessness
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy Lydia E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles

n1 Thompsons Eye Wafer

GAPSIGUH VASELIH
PUT UP UJ COLLAPSIULE TUBES

A substitute for and superior to mustard or
any other plaster and will not blister the
most delicate slcin The pain allaying and
curative qualities of this article are wonder-
ful

¬

It will stop the toothache at once and
relieve headache and sciatica We recom-
mend

¬

it as the best and eafest external
counter irritant known also as an external
remedy for pains in the chest and stomach
and all rheumatic neuralgic and gouty com ¬

plaints A trial will prove what we claim
for it and it will be found to be invaluable
in the household Many people say it is the
best of all of your preparations Price 15
cents at alldruggists or other dealers or by
sending this amount to us in postage stamps
we will send you a tube by maiL No article
should be accepted by the public unless the
same carries our label as otherwise it is not
genuine CHESEBROUGH MFG CO

17 State Street New york Citt jS
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WIlf SH0ES eJM
f I UNION MADE- - sSs

tJ50 ft Jp Vvtrrw Sr i
SHOES ffelfevffiftARC THE Wf PA- -

best rd Wi
IN THE jjUJfe fyj U
WORLD tm9 1

for men JT ill

Sold bv es Donclas Stores and tlielestshoe dealers
everywhere CALTIOItl The eenuine have Y 1
Douglas uame and pneo stamped on bottom

Soticeincreasecf tales in table beloa
1898 bc 748 TOO Pair

1899 MgjSS Pairs

1900 1259754 Poire
E23S5E523iH

190111566720 PairsBTgratvggKi
Business Mora Than uouoiea in rour tears a

v7C Douglas make and sells more mens 8300 and
JX50 alioea than any other two uianlrs In tlie world

w - nnnins ssrn nd S3to shoes Dlaeed side bvf4h eC Y1 nnii KJ Grt CIIIIPB nf fit hr lMttlEPS flT H
BIUO niWt UfM wmv v - - - 1 ur1 n la 1tt on tfifift TllflV Tclll nntWeflT tWO rt

ntin nf nrriirirv S300 and S3S0 shoes
Made of the best leathers Including Patent

Corona Kid Corona Colt and National Kangaroo
Fit Color KreH na aiwt liuei hooks oieo

I WLDongl 00 flllt Edpn Llntennot baeqoalled
I Shoe by mull CSc pxtrn tutnloBfrce
I VV JG JtotiBln JUrocbton Ultima
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Most Perfect

That Can Ba Found Is

cures all feinds of blood trouble Lives
and Kidney trouble Catarrah and Rheu-
matism

¬

by acting on the liver and
kidneys by purifying the blood and cort
tains medicines that pass the im
purities

For sale by first class druggists or direct
manufacturers Matt J Johnson Co

151 B 6th St St Paul Minn

8EITIIBER SV PBIZE UST
If you are not married an hoiress Wo
send sealed the names addresses and descrip-
tions

¬

of ten ladies who wish to marry for tl00
17 to 49 worth 10000 to 25000 or wo

will send our special prize list of twelve ladies
worth from 40000 to 000000 for 5200 Send
for both lists and tuke your choice Earliest
offers the most favored Why not marry rich

C0NEST0GA CORRESPONDENCE CLUB

Drawer 577 Lancaster Penna

ALL WRIGHT FOR MORS THAN HALF A CEOTBRV

FOR WEAK
INFLAMED EYES AND EYELIDS

Prlco 25 DrtiBSsto
RIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL CO New Yorii

m smiimm farmed
to muTt TOrt nflurtf 1C fililllTA In PmilR
gets splendid returns for his labors and has

ralraMlzzfflasrfSBSBVamiMmkiwo itn cirrtcnw wmmsk

nest ana
fniis nrtvnntntres to
gether splendid
olimate and excellent
health These we give
to settlers on tne
lands of Western Can
ada which comprises
thft rrrnnt Train and

ranching lands of Manitoba Assniboia
and Saskatchewan Exceptional advantages
and low rates of fare are given to those desir ¬

ous of the fall grant lands Tho
handsome forty page Atlas of Western Can ¬

ada sent free to all applicants Apply to F
Pcdley Superintendent Immigration Ottawa
Canada or to W V Bennett Canadian ¬

ernment Agent 801 New York Life
Omaha Neb
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NEW RIVAL FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
all other black powder shells because are made

better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of

powder shot and wadding Try them and you will be convinced

itt A REPUTABLE DEALERS KEEP THEM
rrwwJLVBi

OUR HEW LITTLE GIANT li li P GASOLINE EHGINE

Worth Weight In Gold to Every Stockman Farmer

How many of you have lost the prico of this Engine in ono day on account of Insuf ¬

ficient wind to operate yoar wind mills lcavinn your stock without water Got one now
to do your pumping whon there is no wind or to do it regularly Weather does not
its work hot or wet or dry wind or calm it is all the to this machine Will also
shell corn grind feed saw wood churn butter la handy for a hundred other jobs in
tho houso or on the farm Costs nothlnp to beop when not working and only 1 to Scents
ner hour when working Shipped completely set up ready to run no foundation needed a
great labor and money saver Requires practically no attention and is absolutely safe
We make all sizes of Gasoline Engines from ll to 75 horse power Writo for circular and
special prices

FAIRBANKS MORSE CO 0HAEA SEE

then Answering Advertisements Kindly
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A TOEKH Straisrlit salary and cx2fJ penses to men with rlirto Introduce
ourlonltrySILstnro In ronntry years enn
tmer wwkly pay Address with ptanip
Monarch 3Ifc Co Bex 1048 Springfield 111
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MATTER WILL BE PREGENTED TO

THE LEGISLATURE

THE GOVERNOR HAS A SCHEME

Report of the Torrens Land Trans-

fer

¬

Commission Other Matters in

Nebraska of Mora or Leas Impor

tance

LINCOLN Neb Feb 5 Governor
Savage gave out a prepared interview
in which he anonunces his intention
of presenting to the next legislature
the matter of issuing state bonds for
the construction of a water power can-

al
¬

and irrigation works Ho recites
the manifold advantages that would
flow from the existence of a great
manufacturing center in Nebraska
and the necessity of cheap power to
the existence of such a center The
Platte river according to the gover-

nor
¬

has power to drive the wheels of
thousands of factories and this is
daily going to waste By the con-

struction of a canal from some point
near Fremont the power can be deliv-

ered

¬

at a point near the Missouri riv-

er
¬

probably Omaha although the
governor does not say so and imme-
diately

¬

institutions for the turning of
Nebraskas raw materials into finished
products will spring into existence No
particular sections of the state are des-

ignated
¬

as the prospective beneficiar-
ies

¬

of the irrigation project but tho
water that now flows into the Mis-

souri

¬

through the Platte and other
streams is to be utilized to the end
that the waste places shall blossom
and the ground that is now useless
shall become productive that acres
now arid shall yield bountiful returns
for the toil of the husbandman and
the land shall teem with plenty
throughout the length and breadth
thereof

TORRENS LAND TRASFEff

Report of Commission Referred by
Supreme Court

LINCOLN Neb Feb 5 The report
of the Torrens land transfer commis-
sion

¬

was referred by the supreme
court to Govenor Savage and by him
will be submitted to the next legisla-

ture
¬

The commission consisted of
Albert W Crites of Chadron Willis L
Hand of Kearney and B F Tipton of
Seward

Judge Crites declares
The act authorizing said commis-

sion
¬

provided that the commissioners
in addition to drafting and reporting
a bill for an act relating to land trans-
fers

¬

should also report their own
views as to the expediency of legis-

lative
¬

action in that direction I have
conferred with my colleagues in the
form of a bill for the purpose but I
am decidedly of the opinion that so
radical a change in our present sys-

tem
¬

of land transfers is neither needed
nor desirable

He gives these as his conclusions
1 That transfers are not cheap-

ened
¬

under the act
2 That they are not simplified
3 That they are in fact more

costly and more complicated
4 That increased security is not

in fact obtained
5 That In practice no one relies

upon any security afforded thereby
6 That the general public have

no confidence in its provisions even
after years of use

7 That there is no real need for
any radical changes or amendments
to our present laws relating to the
transfer of real property

Fit Subject for Asylum
STANTON Neb Feb 5 The

board of insanity of this county order-
ed

¬

the committal of Oliver Anderson
to the insane asylum Anderson is an
old settler About three years ago ho
killed his elder brother Friday night
while confined in the county jail here
he attempted to commit suicide by
twisting the steel bale of a water
bucket about his neck

J D Hayes Appointed Oil Inspector
LINCOLN Neb Feb 5 Governor

Savage has appointed J D Hayes ol
this city to the position of state oil
inspector to succeed Ed It Sizer who
will soon resign to accept the Lincoln
postmastership The transfer of the
office will probably take place about
March 1 Mr Hayes has lived twenty
three years in Nebraska twenty or
which were passed in Gage county

The explosion of a lamp in Frank
Hulberts cellar at Plainview burned
down a block of four store rooms

Discusses Cornstalk Disease
MASON CITY Neb Feb 5 Dr A

T Peters of the Nebraska State uni-
versity

¬

experimental farm delivered a
lecture here to an audience of 300 or
more farmers on the cornstalk and
other diseases pertaining to horses
and cattle The lecture was arranged
through the instrumentality of Dr P
A Carlson a local veterinarian who
has taken deep interest in the disease
which is causing loss to Nebraska
stock raisQrs
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THE LIVE STOCK MARKET

Latest Quotations from South Omaha
and Kansas City
SOUTH OMAHA

Cattle There was not a heavy run of
cattle ho that tho market was fairly act ¬

ive and prices steady to strong on all de
sirnblo grades of killers Buyers were out
early and It was not long before tho bull
of the offerings had been dlsjwsed of
There were quite a few beef steers in-

cluded
¬

in the receipts but the better
grades sold freely at steady to Htrong
prices The cow market took on consid-
erable

¬

life and anything at all good sold
at steady to strong prices Buyers all
seemed to bo anxious for the choicer
grades and as offerings were limited
there was considerable competition
Stockera and feeders were In rather light
receipt so that steers of good weight and
quality sold readily at iirm price There
was no improvement however In tho de¬

mand for the common and lightweight
stockrs and prices were uneven the
same as they hve been all along Sellers
nro obliged to take whatever they can
get as it is hard to even get a bid on
common stockers The demand from the
country Is almost entirely for the good
to choco heavyweight cattle and for that
reason speculators are very slow about
buying the common grades

Hogs Thero was a liberal supply of
hoes but the market onened fully 5c
higher and active Packers all seemed to
be anxious for the hogs and as a result
it was not long before the bulk of the
offerings had changed hands Tho Rood
weight hogs sold largely from SG25 to

G3o and as high as G i was paid The
medium weehts sold from 610 to C20
and the lighter loads went from SG10
down Along toward the last end of the
market tho feeling was not so good and
on the extreme close the advance was
prncticallv all lost and the last few loads
sold slowly The hogs that were left
until the last however were mostlv
lightweights and of common quality

Sheep Tho following quotations were
given Choice lightweight yearlings 525
55EC good to choice yearlings tSGOli

G25 choice wctherj 47511500 fair to
good wethers 150iM75 choice ewes 100

440 fair to good ewes 1609 100 com-
mon

¬

ewes 275f3o0 choice lambs 575fi
610 fair to good lambs 550tr575 feeder
wethers 5509100 feeder lambs 400
450 cull lambs J3009375

KANSAS CITY
Cattle Mnrket generally steady choice

export and dressed beef steers 5S09
C50 fair to good 4G0ft575 stockers and
feeders 3509550 western fed steers
4759575 Texas and Indian steers 1409

500 Texas cows 2759425 native cows
3009475 heifers 3009540 canners 175

92S5 bulls 275T300 calves 240 5040
Hogs Jfarkot 5910c higher top JG55

bulk of sales 5GOltG00 heavy G00ttG55
mixed packers SG159C15 light 540i
C25 pigs 1509540

Sheep and Lambs Market stronger to
10c higher western lambs 5509010
western wethers 4259475 yearlings
S5CO5550 ewes 100a-l-5- culls 250tp
400 fed lambs 350525

DEFICIENCY BILL IN SENATE

House Amendments to Measure Disa-

greed
¬

Upon

WASHINGTON Feb 8 When the
senate convened yesterday it dis-

agreed
¬

to the amendments of the house
on the urgency deficiency bill agreed
to the conference asked and appointed
Senators Hale Allison and Teller as
conferees on the part of the senate

At the conclusion of routine busi-

ness
¬

Mr Patterson of Colorado made
a personal explanation of what he had
said concerning government affairs
toward the treason and sedition laws
enacted by the Philippine commission

Governor Taft he said had made a
statement before the Philippine com-

mission
¬

in which he said that Mr Pat-
terson

¬

inadvertently no doubt had
conveyed a wrong impression to the
senate and to the country as to his at-

titude
¬

toward those laws
Mr Pattersons statement Gover-

nor
¬

Taft said had put him in the
attitude of criticising his colleagues on
the committee The particular stat-
ute

¬

was enacted while he was ill but
by anything he may have said he did
not intend to convey the impression
that he was opposed to laws enacted
The responsibility for their enact-
ment

¬

was as much his as of his col-

leagues
¬

Cuban Planters Implore Relief
WASHINGTON Feb S The Cuban

planters committee headed by E P
Machado has addressed a letter to
the committee on ways and means
imploring a 5 per cent reduction on
Cuban sugars and expressing a will-

ingness
¬

to accept any of the methods
proposed to accomplish this object
The letter states that two large es-

tates
¬

have already closed and the sit-

uation
¬

is described as critical

Andersons Job is Safe
WASHINGTON Feb 8 The sen ¬

ate in executive session confirmed the
nomination of Thomas H Anderson
to be associate justice of the supreme
court of the District of Columbia

Death of an Iowa Physician
ST JOSEPH Mo Feb S Dr H

P Martin a prominent physician of
Delta la died suddenly here today
while on a visit to relatives

Rivals Kill Each Other
SHREVEPORT La Feb S Word

comes from Bossier parish that at a
plantation eighteen miles below
Shreveport two negroes named Duke
Boynton and Jim Path quarreled over
the affection of a negress They
agreed to fight it out retired to the
district levee counted off the distance
drew their pistols and had a duel
without seconds or surgeons When
the smoke cleared away both men
were dead
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Use Peruna for Coughs Colds Grip and
Catarrh A Congressmans Letter

Dr Ilartman receives many letters from Catholic Sisters all over the United
States A recommend recently received from a Catholic institution in Detroit
Mich reads as follows

Detroit Mich Oct 8 J901
Dr S B Hnrtmnn Columbus Ohio

Dear Sir The young girl who used the Peruna was suffering from lar-- f
ynRttls ana loss of voice the result or tne treatment war most sattsiac
iory She found great relief and after farther use of the medicine we hope
to beable to say she Is entirely cured SISTERS OF CHARITY

This young girl was under the care of the Sisters of Charity and used Pe ¬

runa for catarrh of the throat with good results as the above letter testifies

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Over United States Use Pe-ru-- na

for Catarrh

From a Catholic institution In Ohio
comes the following recommend from
the Sister Superior

Some years ago a friend of our in-

stitution
¬

recommended to us Dr Hart
mans Peruna as an excellent remedy
for the influenza of which we then had
several cases which threatened to be of
a serious character

We began to use it and experienced
such wonderful results that since then
Peruna has become our favorite medi-
cine

¬

for Influenza catarrh cold cough
and bronchitis

SISTER SUPERIOR
Dr Ilartman one of the best known

physicians and surgeons in the United
States was the first toformulate Peru-
na

¬

It was through his genius and per-
severance

¬

that it was introduced to the
medical profession of this country
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The following letter is from Congress ¬

man Mcelcison of Napoleon Ohio
The Peruna Medicine Co Coluuihui O

- f TTTrMTTITTTTTTtrTTTTtTTrn
vicnuomen t

I have used sev- - t
e r a 1 bottles of
Peruna and feel
greatly benefited t
thereby from my E

nnffirrli rP lwWVIW VV k J
head and feel x K

t ZdX-t- o - CSVbelieve that its t l---2s

im

continued use E David 3

will fully cradi- - L -

cate a disease of thirty years standing
DAVID MEEKIdON

If you do not receive prompt and satis
factory results from the of Peruna
write at once to Dr Ilartman giving a
full statement of your case and lie will
be pleased to you his valuable
vice gratis

Address Dr Ilartman President of
The Ilartman Columbti30
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Defiance Starch gives a
beautiful stiff and lasting fin-

ish
¬

to the goods and makes
them look like ne

A cold water starch needs
no cooking easy to use

Does not stick does not
streak on colored goods

If your grocer does not keep
it send us his name and we
V II1 send you a trial package
free
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